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DIPLOMA EXAMINATION IN ENGINEERING/TECHNOLOGY/
MANAGEMENT/COMMERCIAL PRACTICE - OCTOBER. 20 I 8

ACCOUNTANCY - il

(Maximum ma*s : 100)

PARI - A

(Maximum marks : l0)

I Answer a// questions in one or two s€ntences. Each question carries 2 marks.

Define Bank Reconciliation Slatement.

Define Pass Book.

What is a documentary bill ?

Define'Suspense account'.

Make adjusting enties for the following.

(i) Outsanding salary (ii) Uneamed Rent

5

PART -B
(Maximum marks : 30)

II Anyver any y've of the following questions. Each question canies 6 marks'

.,12l Oistinguish between Pass Book and Statement of account.

;y' Oirtinguittt between Trade bill and Accommodation bill.

3. Anil drew on Balu, a bill of exchange for ( 5,000, payable after 3 months, for

the amount due to him. After getting the latter's acceptance, Anil discounted it

with his banker @ 6% p.a. Before the due date, Balu approached Anil and

requested for extension of 3 months @ 8% p.a.' to which he agreed The

second bill is duly met. Pass joumal entries in the books of Anil.

Elucidate the errors disclosed by Trial balance.

Make rectifying enties for the following :

.12l Sales day book was undercast by { 800

ftie* t

'r iolcJ rr

tlel

"1iil 
Satary paid to Sri. Ajith, the accountant was debited to his presonal account

, ( 12,000.

(i{ A laptop purchased for { 15,000, for the personal use of the proprietor,
\/ 

has been debited to office equipments.

[?ize : 3 hours

Marks

(5x2 = 10)
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Marks
p7{ Yrr;pt of cash { 2,000 from Mr. Deepak has been debited to his accounr." ,a'
;M Discount columr on the debit side of the cash book has been

undercast by t 30.
Purchase Retum book has been over cast bv { 120.

PART -C(Maximum mark : 60)
(Answer one full question fiom each unit. Each firll question canies l5 marks.)

^/ Uwrr -I
w >tate the causes o' divgreement between Cash book barance and pass book barance. l5

6. Make adjusting entries for the following :

(i) Rent received in advance { 1,000. Qe6[ AIc D'{

(ii) Insurance premium puio in uau-." r aoo. **Jff'il-il*jo'
(iii) Salary yet to be paid { 500. S ".la:.,a '\/c D"r t 

^ . ^.1 
-lo GosqzLont <-

(iv) Depreciation to be provided on tumiture i ,,r*P._ l^*YT"a
(v) Bad debts ro be wrinen offt 400. *^^ A"k;TUT"'id{ut 6.-;+,."-(vi) Interest on capital { 1,500. l-,\ ncs! oD c - To ?e-blcols/t\ __\ (,) *pitol l"l/ Srate how rhe gross profit is ascerrained. . * *ar, (5x6 _ 30)

Oa

The pass book ofa traders showed an overdraft ofi 26,475, on December
3l't,2016. on comparing the cash book with the pass book, the followins facts
were ascertained

(i) Out of cheques worth ( 4,370 paid into bank on December 27th,2016,
? 1,760 were credited in the pass book only on 2nd January 2017. Cf,)

(ii) Out oft 6,880 dorth of cheques drawn on 2gth December, 2016, cheques
for { 1,830 were not presented till l0th January. (a)

(iit < 850 cheques paid into bank did not appear in the pass book. C l)
(iv) There is an entry in the pass book for t g50 interest on investnent co ected

by the bank. {f)
(v)

(vi)

The Pass book has been debited with { 65 for bank 
"f,arger. 

(t)
Direct remittance of { 1,650 by a customer appears in the pass book.
There is no entry ur the cash book. /\
The Pass book has been debited *iil J+zo for interest on ou", *uR. Ctr)
The receipt side of the cash book has been under cast by { 2,000. prepare fBank Reconciliation Statement.

(vii)

(r1tt
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J

, ^aitA')/t
&.f
Y'q
t\' 

/&)\ /
ft: */

(b) State the objecs of preparing Bank Reconciliation Statemem
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UNrr - II
Enumerate the classifications of bills of exchange.

On

Vl On l't Apil2017. A, for the mutual accommodation of himself and B, drew a three
months'bill for t 6,000. After getting the latter's acceptance, A discounts the bill with
his bank @ 6% p.a. He remits l/3 of the proceeds to B. Before the due date, A
remits the balance amount. But B fails to meet the bill and A takes up the bill. B is
adjudged insolvent and 50 paise a rupee is received from his estate. pais enties in the
books of both the parties.

UNrr - III

VII (a) State the steps to locate enors,

(b) Write a note on 'enor of principle'.

(c) State the object ofpreparing suspense account.

f*ough Purchases day book.

;iiif Sales returns of t I ,320 by Rajesh, a customer, was debited to his account.

,'1$ ,X"^m inwards book was overcast by ( 200.

,!yI Cheque for ( 2,350 paid to Sri. Desai has been credited to Dasan as { 3.250.
,/

(ylf Satary paid { 15,000 to Sri. Alex, the accountant, was debited to his personal
account.

.txtl. ecredit sale of { 5,000 toAbijith has been credited to Ajith as { 500.

V6 Sales day book was under cast by { 1,000.

Rectify the above mistakes and prepare Suspense Accourt.

UNlr - IV

The books of account of Sri. Anil is closed on 3l't December every year. on27th
December, 2016, before physical stock taking, a fire broke out in the godown and
stock of the value of t 15,000 were destroyed.
How is it teated in the final accowrts, if
(t The goods are uninsured.

(ii) The goods are insured and the insurance company admits tlre claim in frrll and

(iii) The goods are insured and the insurance company admits a claim of { 9,000
only.

Marks
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Marks

(b) The profit ofa sole trader, before charging managerial commission is { 33,000'

Calculate ttre managerial commission @ ltr/o of *rc net profit, if
(i) it is calculated on net profit after charging commission and

(ii) it is calculated on net profit before charging such commission. 4

(c) Distinguish between Profit & Loss Account and Balance sheet. d5

it Interest

Received

Expenses

l7,316

IJ

,7 on

nff lne following account balances were extracted from th books of a retailer as at

3l$ Decernber 2016. Preparc Trading and Profit and llss Account and Balance Sheet.

Dnwings

tWpges
rearriage

..E6livery Van
i.-Ddlivery Van expenses

l,000
'1,480

ll8
1,000

255
1,850

400
t'74

4,800
863
700

I January, 2016 I,960
inhand 216
deposit 2,500

17,316

Adjustments : -
ti/ Ctosing stock was valued ar t 3,200.\ar.

.4 Insunnce unexpired amounted to ( 36

{F{ Wages Outstanding { 150.

.1$A- Uneamed rent from sub-letting { 50.

J*l Accured interest ( 50.

1}{ Depreciate furnitue by l9/o.

,/9", to subletting
\Xetum outwards

nuG

5,000
50

t52
625
20'7

9,000
2,ffi2

280
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